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for the latter. The on is open enemy, and meet
tortkmer cariv grind out of vber viive. "'dollars
pern, bushel; : for --sal t, ' he r takes- -; it K if -- ten
tollirs,he lakes it : ff.fi thousanjSdorlars,
till ; be would take it. As betwe :him

youwon tbe field r theother ta secret" foe bw
takes advantages or your necessities, and seeks to
tindermirie the cause by oppressing the people and
sapping the foundations of our strength1'" ' " T

44. The fourth end last class of enemies to the
Confederate cause are those pimps ndoperatora
in money who seek t depreciate the currency of
the government. These. people worship at the
shrine of the golden calf. The success of our itfug-gl- e

may depend upon the confidence of our people
in the currency provided by the government ; yet,
if they can gain anything by destroying that
confidence they do not hesitate to do it They eretas ready to speculate on the faith of the people and
the patriotism of the country as an honest man
would be upon products of the land...; Place the
success of our cause in one scale and greed and
gain in the other, and they, would not be long
in deciding which they would take. The man
who tears up a railway track is no greater .ene-
my to the public than tbe one who destroys the
oil by which the machinery is lubriciated, and
without which it cannot bo operated. So, too, the
man who destroys the cjnflJence of the public in
tht currency of the government is as much an
enemy as the spy who carries intelligence to tbe
adversary.

Sach are the enemies of the Confederate caute.
Let (them bo watched everywhere. They are the
aiders and abettors of toe North, and should be
so regarded and treated Memphis Appeal

tMthm oTtMJr Book. 'i-

T BATTLE AT SOUTH MILLS.
it A 6rd usv pleMtire to lay before our readers,

this mlnlag, the'followlng coirect ; and graphic
deecripopf thelate light at Sooth Mills. The
writer gaks by the card,' having been a par-

ticipant, avid the statements he makes may be
perfecUy f lied upon. -- i ,

It will e Seen by our " correspordent's letter,
that the, rj suits 'of tbe .fight are by no means

1 and that , the gallant Third Gorgia,
under'thel brave commander, Col. A. R. Wright,
have dealt jlhe enemy a blow which they feel most
severely. ; 7AU honor, aywe, to the 3rd Georgia,
and "Amen !" responds the whole country:

r';.: South Mills, April 23, 1862.
8ibi Thinking you might desire to learn a

correC account of the forces engaged in the bat-
tle of f awver'a Lane," (this ia the name given
to it bjHQJlonel Wright ) on the' 19th inst., I
have CdQeiuded to send this.

TheatJ,le commenced at 45 minutes after 11
o'clock ; AM.t and continued until 5 o'clock, P.
M. C Ir forces consisted of six companies of the
Third ; Secrgia Regiment, (314 ra$n,) and a sec-

tion (t oVpiecea,) of McComas' Artillery.. The
enemy s force, as Vecerl&ined from the prisoners
taken, and by the names and corps marked Uf-o-

the graves on the battle field, was Hawkins' Brig-
ade, thijte. regiments, 9ib, 21st and 89th New
York Jgounteers, and Reno's Brigade, (second
of BurQsie'8 expedition,) consisting of the 21st
Massachusetts, Gth New Hampshire, and 51st
Pennsylvania Regiments, making iheir whole
force o infantry, six regiments at least 5,000
men. Ke enemy, bad five pieces of artillery,
(three pSCed and two 12 pounder
bowh j frs). We disablC1 two of their pieces so
badly t a$ they were left on tb fie!d. Our toss Is five
killedj'jeventeen wounded, and nine missing, su-po- sed

i i 0 killed. The enemy's lass, as far as
Can besdertained, was over three hundred, in-
cluding i oflicer8. We captured 1,000 lbs. , of
gun poivry- - a large quantity of camp equipage,
blankdiief'ect., twelve buxes of fixed ammunition
for arttNty, over 30O stand of wnall arms, prin-cip411y- Ues,

a large coil, about 1,000 yards, of
wire, ( piece of which l send you,) supposed to
be for nongraphic purposes, and a quantity of

MILIPiuRrY' CLOTHS
.1 f cAiM&vwmv'iif&i

WEDNESDAY,! APRIX 30, AT 12 M.

A T A MEETlifG OF TUE BOARD OP
XX. Directors of -- the CRENSHAW WOOLEN COM-PAN- T,

hel4ja; inelBth f April, Mt at which, all
of the members were! present, it was anaidmously "

Reotved That aa soon , as the present orders. are
filled, the agents of 'toe Company be instructed in fu-
ture to sell, ty weekly auction sales, all of the goods
manu'actwed by this company, eommenelng ou Wed-
nesday, the $0th of April, with what may then be on
hand, and earn tinning: tae sales bUyevery fucoeeding
Wednesday, uamfoxtiier ordered by tbjj Boards

In accftrdance "withil tho 4tbove resolution, wo shall
sell the goodia uanufaJotured by this company, at our
warehouse, !qn the Baiin, at 12 M7 on every Wednes-
day, eommoaeing (hi 30th instant, and tee attenaon
of iniUtajyjoompanie, as well aa cuttorS andidoalers,
are invited to it, as the goods will bo put ep by tho
single piece bf twonf or twenty-fir- e yards with tho
privilege of what may bo on hand at tho time of 4do.

Our colors are exclusively Indigo Blue and
Greys, and jean be rolled on. ;

TERMS CASH ON DLIVER?-if- c

& CO., Agents,
Crenshaw Woolen Company.

Richmond, Va., April 17, 1S62. ap 23 tf

Louiaburg .: Female College.
JAMES ) HOUTUG ATE, OF THEMR. of Virginia, (but for several years

past, President of tbe Norfolk Military and Classical
Institute,) bias taken ehage of this elegant College,
with the hope of esflablishing V School, in every re-
spect, highly acceptable to the people of tho South.

MR. SOUlTHQATfl! will be assisted by his LADY,
a teacher of varied accomplishments and vatt experi-
ence, who far fifteen j years has been connected with
some of thai largest; land best Seminaries in Virginia.
Tho Schools of ANCIENT and MODERN LAN-
GUAGES, A1USIC and PAINTING, will have gen-
tlemen Professors presiding over them. Wo shall of-
fer the best educational advantages to a people whom
we know can appreciate them, and all we ask, ia, give
us a trial, and alter. that is fairly done, those who are
not satisfied; can remove thsir children or wards, free
of charge, i t i

The Boarding Department shall have all the eom-for- ts

and attachment of a well-ordere- d:: homo, and
tho Boarders as tenderly and affectionately watched
over and cared for, aa even the most anxious parent
could, desire. Every attention being given to the
health, manners aad literary advancement of each
pupil. Diplomas will be given to1 those who can pass
rigid examinations ra five Schools. Gold and Silver
Medals wi'I bo awardod for perfect deportment
Young ladies wishing to educate - themselves for
teachers will find unusual inducements ihere, as the
terms for them shall be made suitable to circumjtan-ce- s.

; if ,
The School is not sectarian, though the purest mor-

ality is taught and required of every member ef the
Institution, j The building is large, now and magnifi-
cent, well adapted to School purposes. Tho location
is unsurpassed, being poo of the loveliest, healthiest
and most refined sections of tho South,: SO mile
North of. Raleigh, and ,10 miles from- - OFranklinton
Depot, where hacks are always in readiness to convey
passengers to and from-th-e village. Tho entire ex-
penses for ten months will bo from $160 to $250.
For further partieujara apply to Gen. J. B. Littlejohn,
Wm. P. Wdliams, Daniel S. HilL Richard F. 6r

tox
'

JAMES SOUTHQATE,
mar20 IQw- -

. ' Loniabnrg,N. C.

ANTED TO HIRE FOR THE BAX- -
ANCE of the year a good Blacksmith. Apply to

;M M A. BLEDSOE, ,

mar 29 if . Capt. and A. Q. M.

JI I II 25.---T- HE 8UOSCRIBERFOR to hiro out for tbe remainder of tho year
agoodplaia COOK! H

apr 26--4tf : F. P. HAYWOOD.

CAROLINA MUTUAIi I. IF ENORTH CO MP A NY. OFFICE
HALEIGIIi N. H1 COMPANY takes riaka
upon ail Jhealthy lives between the ages of 14
and 60 ytears for one year, fox seven years, or;
for life tti&asrervfor life participating in the pro
fits of the Company. Slaves between the ages of 10 and
and 60 years, are insured for one or five'years, for
two-thir- ds Itheir market value. ? -

All losses are paid;with in 90 days after satisfactory
proof is presented. ;

DIRECTORS FOR 1861 AND 1802.
Charles E. Johnson, Wmj; II. .Jones,
Wm. . Holden II. W. Hustod,
J. G. Williams, , . P. F. Pescud,
Quentia Busbce, K. P. Battle.
Wm. If. McKee,, W. S. Mason,
Charles1 B. Root, Everard Hall,

h Rlcb'd 1L Battle. :

I OFFICERS.
i Dr. Chasii E. Johnson, President.
W. W. Holden, Vice President.
II. W. Husted, Attorney. . --

Wm. II. Jones, Treasurer.
1 1ll, II. Battle, Secretary. , jj

1W. II. MtcKee, Medical Examiner.
W. Ifi McKee,, .V

It is"emarkable facCth tba three Utiles of
tbJf war In.:whldi pProvidenc hiajdcjAjy
lavbredT: ourfaim all of
tham dbsely coonected with' the history of God's
"pecullae, people., and each q them Wgblyig--
nuicant in iU meaning. Betboi u suggesuveoi
aa interesting event In the life of Jacob, the pa-

triarch from whom iall Israel should be named.
It at once recalls' the'memory of the fugitive end
wanderer? from hisl father'a house, when fleeing
to eicape the faU which his brother'a wrath would
have forced upon him How gloomy the

which then clonded the hopes of the
exile, aa he laid - hia weary head npon the pillow
of stones? How appromising for one who had
indulged the hope that in his seed, which were
to he more numerous"' than the sands upon the tea-sho- re,

all the nations of the earth should be
blessed I He was nlbbe, friendlesfi,and seemingly,
forsaken. In the Very depths of solitude and
silence, when wearipesa and exhaustion came up-

on him, he lay down to rest. But what a view
was opened to him theref when heavenly visitants
came. down, on errands of mercy ; touched the
eye-lid- s of the sleeoper, and lifted again the hopes
uf the fainting outcast 1 All the pledgee of the
past were renewed, whilst he was specially assured
that he would be again brought into tbe land
from which he was then driven. "And Jacob
awakened out of his sleep, and bo said, Surely the
Lord is in-th- ia place; and I knew it not."N And
he called tbe nnrae of that place, Bethel, which
signifies the house of God." Here, his drooping
spirits-we- re cheered, and the pledge of Divine
protection renewed. It was a Bather indeed, and
no wonder that Jacob set up a pillar to commemo-

rate tbe great expedience oi that occasion.
And there, have been other Bethels. Whilst

God did not speak audibly to the little baad of
heroes assembled at Bethel, on tbe 10th of June
last, yet, the wonderful deliverance vouchsafed to
them, in that they were enabled to hurl back four
or five times their numbers, and strew the plain
with the enemy's dead, whilst of their own num-

ber, not a man, save one, was slain and he, by
rashly exposing himself indicate Divine inter-
position in behalf of those who are ttruggliog for,
their homes against the.hosts of the invader. It
was " the house ef God, and the gato of heaven,"
which served as a shield to them or tht oc-

casion ; and, therefore, let it be known as Bethel,
forever.

Mannasseh, or Manassas ; what glorious associa-

tions cluster around this name. It was that borne
by the first born of Israel, in Egypt. After
Joseph bad endured outrage and wrong at tbe
hands of his own brethren, and had passed through
a bitter experience in the'land of Egypt the land
whither he had been carried captive the bfessftig
came "on the head of Joseph, and the crown oJ

the head of him that was separattd from
his brethren," He was loaded with honors,
and children were born unto him. Ha called bis
first born Mannasseh, signifiyin forgetfulness,"
obliteration of all that bound him to tho past ;

for, said he,. "God hath made me forget all my
toil, and all my father's house." And we have
had our Manasseh from which we had good rea-

son to infr the favor of Providence. ,And it
served, morevcr, to extinguish any longings we

might have indulged up to that time, for a restor-atie- n

to oor father's bouse which shod'.d be for-

ever, to us, a land of strangers. Our late Brethren
of the North have have served us even worse
than Joseph's brethren did him ; for they spared
his life, though they sold him into captivity;
whilst our brethren would destroy both our free-

dom and our lives. Lej Manasseh serve to oblit-
erate all the pleasant recollection we have ever bad
of them.

We come now to Shiloh, which means "Sent."
It was associated in the minds of the Israelites with
the annointed Deliverer who has who was to be
sent in due time. ;The Shiloh, or Sent, wts
foreshadowed in the glorious vision of Jacob,
whep revealing t the patriarchs what should
"befall them in tbe last days." After the forty-year- s

wanderings of the Israelites i'n the wilder-
ness, and when their enemies had been driven rut
of the land of their fathers, they came an set up
the tabernacle at Shiloh. Tbe land was then
"subdued before them," their inheritance secured
and the tabernaelp, tbe symbol ot their faith and
hope, which they bad borne through the flood and
through the wilderness, wa3 pitched for the last
time on the plains of Shiloh. And thus the "taber-
nacle of God was with men." Set up at Shiloh,
it prefigured theSent, the Anointeo, the Deliverer,
the Sniloh that was to come.

One need but think of the calamities by which
we should have been weighed down, had not the
Great Ruler ot Nations secured us such a signal
deliverance at Shiloh, to enable him to estimate
tbe importance of that victory. It was a terrible
overthrow of a vain glorious, boastful and cruel
enemy, and calls for our devout acknowledgments
to the Giver of all good. Henceforth, "BetheT,

Manasseh and Shiloh will be as distinguished in
our history as they were in that of God's aneierft
people.

. ; f
BEAUREGARD 3 ADDRESS TO HIS

TROOPS.
General Beauregard has issued the following ad

dress to the forces under his command, as a trib-Q- te

to their patriotism and valor in the battle of
Corinth:
Headquarters Army ov the Mississippi, ")

CoaiNTn, April 17, 1862.
Soldiers of the A rmy of the Wet : You have

bravely fought the invaders of your soil two days
in his own position ;' fought your superior num-
bers, in arim, in all appliances of wJir. Your
success has been signal ; his losses have been im-
mense, outnumbering yours in all save personal
worth of slain. You drove him from his camp
to the shelter of h;s iron clad gunboats, which
alone saved him from complete disaster ; you cap-
tured artillery, more than twenty-fiv- flags and
standards and tents, and over 3,000 prisoners.
You have done your duty ; your commanding
general thanks you ; your countrymen are proud
of your deeds on the bloody field of Shiloh con-
fident in the ultimate results of your valour.

Soldiers! Untoward events saved the enemy
from annihilation. His insolent presence still
pollutes your soil. His hestile flae still flunu be-

fore you. There can be no peace so-lo- ng as these
things are-- . Trusting that God is with us, R3 with
our fathers, let us seek to be worthy of His fa

.your and resolve to ba independent or perish in
the sti uggle.

Signed G. T, BEAUREGARD,
General Commanding.

EHE BLOODY BATTLE OF SHILOH,
We learn from gentlemen jusi arrived from

Corinth, that the battle of Shiloh was, consider
ing numbers engaged, one of tbe greatest and
bloodiest conflicts of latter days decidedly the
most sanguinary ever fought upon this continent,
if we except those of the Conquerer Cortez. Ma-
nassas, and every other battle of the war pales be--
lor n.
' We are positively assured that Gen. Beauregard
lost between 1600 and 1800, men killed outright,
and over seven or eight thousand wounded. The
Federal loss is perhaps correctly estimated at
?
.bout fifteen thousand killed, wounded and miss-h- g.

The Yankee newspapers themselves admit a
total loss of between ten end fifteen thousand
men.

Richmond Enquirer.

Mrs. Lincoln's Brother Ku.LEU.--M- r. Sam-
uel B. Todd, brother of Mrs. Lincoln, died on
the battle field of Shiloh of wounds recieved in
the action of the 7th of Anril. The New Orleans

Delta" says he was a gallant private in the Cres-
cent regiment, and died in defence of his country
against the hireling invaders whom the husband
of his'sister, Abraham Lincoln, sent to desolate
our country and dishonor our people. It must
be a pleasant reflection to Mrs.Lincolr., amid her.

4. r- - - ADJOTJIWUSD SESSION.
- ;

FlKDJLT, April 35186?a:
The Convention assembled at 10 o'dockt A. Jl aad

was called, to order by the PresideuV " I
.Prayer traa offered by the Eev, J.M. Aikln-a0- n;

oI;fhij;PrttvyteriaaroVCi--t,'":r'-v ;
je Journal of yesterday waa read' and approved.'

i-- Mitchal a petition from oitizena
of Kutherfoxd Cv;,inty,,TelatingW thi adjottrn-me- n

t of the OonTentlonLJLaid on the tables '
,T ;Mrl Kayner, an ordinance in regard to. holding
th Courts in inch for- - tha county of He.rtford.i-Pass- ed

nndet a anapension of ,the role:-ir?-- N

::ifr relation to rtheGorrell, an -- orrtinance Jn ;

oQoe of Governor .r Pasaed 1st reading. nd or-
dered to be-- prlnted.-'- : -
t Mr. Howard Introduced1 the following reaeln.

tlon-:.- , ?r c- - ' ;u, : "

IUiolvedThixn . Tfadneaday, the 30th of
April, 1862, tbia Oonveulion adjourn in dU.

an ordinance amendatory of an. ordinance
to taiae Nohh Carofina'a Quota 5 of Confederate.
Troopa.f.-.ti:.?:-m-

"
: --fe--?

V The ajnenjdment! on motion of Mr. Smith, of
II.," was ordered to be. printed jfogether with ther
ordinance." y'',7'' -

-- On - motioA of Mr. Badger the ordinance ex
Wmpting 'the' Society of Friends commonly
known a Quakerswas taken up on ita&dread

- The ordinance was discussed at some length by
Messrs. Badger, Kayner, Kitirell, Gilmer, JSmitb
of H.; Rafflnhnd Leake of R.I"C; ;l 'j

Mr." Qoward had ao amendment which he pro-

posed offering, but gave way to Mr. Werren,
who moved to past over the subject until to-

morrow, that he might be enaWod to-da- y to
offer a seriea of resolutions in relation to the de
mise of his late friend and colleague Wm. J.
Ellison. f

Mr. Warren then offered the following resolu-
tions, prefacing them with a few eulogistic re-

marks:
j Messrs. SaUerthwaite, Rayner,; and Grah.im

likewise paid appropriate and: eh quant tribiftes
to tbe memory of the deceased. ' j

Mr. Badger made a few remarks, and moved to
amend the resolution by now adjourning in fur-

ther respect to hia memory.
The amendment was accepted and the Conven-

tion adjourned. . .

Satuday, April 26tb, 1862.
- The Convention was called to order by the Pre-

sident at the isual hour.
The journal was read and approved.
Mr. Baitle, of W., from the committee on

enrollments, reported as correctly enrolled a reso-
lution in relation to a certain claim of J. II.
DavidEon of Iredell ; and an ordinance concern-
ing the holding of the court, in and for Hert- -

ford County, of both which were ratefled by the
signature of the President. '

Mr. Atkinson introduced an ordinance for the
relfef of the Banks of the State. Passed its several
readings under a suspension of the rules, and order
ed to be enrolled.
I The resolution for adjourning ps "Wednesday
next was now: taken up for consideration.

Mr. SaUerthwaite moved that it be laid on the
table.

Mr. Howard demanded the ayes and noes,
which being ordered, the clerk called 'the roll
and, the Convention voted as follows :

(Ay es.-Alli- son , Atkinson , B agl ey , B ar n es , B a tch e --

lor, Battle, of W., Berry, Brown, Bryson,CaUoway,
Cannon, Christian, Dick, Douthit, Eller, Foster,
cjf .R., Fuller, Gilmer, Gorrell, Graham, Green.
Headen, Holden, Joyce, Kittrell, Long, Mann,
Manning, McNeil, of Cv McNeil, of 11., Meares,
Mebane, Rhodes, Kuffin, Sanders, SaUerthwaite,
Smith, of J., Starbuck, Warren, Washington,
Wilson. 41.

'

;

Noes. Battle, of E., Battle, of N., Bunting
Caldwell, Cunningham, Dickson, Durham, Ed-
wards, Foster, of A., Greenlee, Hargrove, Hol-
mes, Houeton, .Howard, Johnston, Kelly, Leak,
of A., Leak, of R., Lindsay, Lyon, McDowell,
of B., McDuffie, Mchal, Mitchell, Mceley,
Myers, Rayner, Royster, Schenck, Sotzer, Smitd,
of H., Speed, Strange, Strong, of M., Strong, of
W., Thomas, of C, Thompson, Thorton, Wil-
liams, Williamson. 40.

On motion of Mr. Barnes the ordinance, in-

troduced by Mr. Graham, for the election of
Governor", was taken up, and read tbe 2nd time.

Mr. Gorrell offered the ordinance introduced
'by him on yesterday on the same subject as a (sub

stitute, which was accepted by Mr. Graham.
Several verbal amendments were made to tbe

ordinance on motion of Mr. Gorrell.
Mr. Green moved to strike out the whole of

the 5th Section. ;'
' Mr. Howard asked for the ayes and noes.
Tbe roll was called and resulted Ayes 2

(Messrs. Green and Smith, of J.,) Noes 81.
The question was areued at some length by

Messrs. Graham, Brown, Barnes and others in
favor tf, and by Mr.

'
Ruflin in opposition to the

ordinance.
Several amendments were offered as substitutes

but rejected.
On motion of Mr. Badger tbe words "4th

Thursday in August" were strickened out, and in
lieu thereof the 2nd Monday of September was
inserted:.

The question then recurring on tho passage of
tho ordinance to its 2nd reading the ayes and noes
were demanded which being ordered, the clerk
called the roll and the following is the vote :
- Ayes. Messrs. Allison, Atkinson, Badirer,
Bagley, Barnes, Batch elor, Battle of E. Battle, of
N:, Battle, of W., Berry, Bogle, Brown, Bryson,
Bunting, Caldwell, Calloway, Cannon, Christian,
Cunningham, Dick, Durham, Douthit, Eiler,
Foster, of A. Foster, of R., Fuller, Gilmer, Gor-
rell, Graham, Greenlee, Hargrove, Hearne, Hea-
den, Holden, Holmes, Houston, Howard, John-
ston, Jones, of R., Joy ee, Kelly, Kittrell, Leak,
of A., Leak, of R., Lindsay, Long, Lyon, Mann;
Manning, McDowell, of B., McDuffie, McNeil, of
G, McNeal, of H., Meares, Mebane, Michal
Mosely, Myers, Rhodes, Royster, Sanders, Sat- -
terlhwaite, Schecnk, Setzer, Smith of H., Speed,
Starbuck, Strong, of M., Strong of W., Thomas.ot
C, Thompson, Thornton, Warren, Washington,
Williamson Wilson 76.

Noes. Messrs. Dickson, Edwards, Green,
Mitchell. Ruffitt, Smith, of J., Strange. Wil
liams. 8.

A communication from His Excellency the
Governor was read in relation to the discovery of
a Salt well in the County of Chatham, together
with a letter from Prof. Emmons:

Laid on the table and ordered to be printed.
The unfinished business of yesterday, the ordi-

nance to exempt the Society of Friend?, was now
taken up.

Mr. Howard moved to lay it on the table.
Lost. Ayes 39, Noes 62.

Mr. Smith,of H, moved to amend so (hat the ex-
emption shall only extend to the bearing of arm.
Lost. Ayes 26, Woes 53.

Mr. Schenck moved to. amend by adding after
tho word 'service" the words ''required of this
State," and on it asked the ayes and noes.

Pending the discussion the Convention adjourn-
ed on motion of Mr. Jones of R.:

On the death of General Johnston, General
Beauregard issued to his army the following trib-
ute to his memory :

Heaiuarters Army ofthk Mississippi, V
Corinth, Mississippi, April 10, 1852.
Soldiers : Your late commander-ln-cLie- f, Gen-

eral Afl. Jobneton, is dead 1 A fearless soldier,
a sagacious Captain, a reproacbless man, has fallen.
One who, in his devotion to our cause, shrank
from no sacrifice; one who, animated by a sense
of duty, and sustained by a sublime courage, chal-
lenged danger, and pemhod gallantly for his
country whilst leading forward hia brave columns
to victory. His signal example of heroism and
patriotism, if lmiuiea, would make his army in--TinciblL.! . .

A erateful country will his. . t .. mourn
. losa.' TAvara

idu name ana cneriso an many virtues.
G, T. BSAUKSGARD,

--

.. , u Oeneral Comnanding.

LATEST- -

:

.tfrnRE OP NBWtOBLBANJ
BBMT COTTON" v AND PUBLIC

TfiRES DESTROYKpi-lt- : 4.:
- - , . : ... . w

Official dwpieBe;irer.wceiTWw:-..v-
nSment, front General Lotell, yesterday, an-- i

JSing the captor the enemy Mtwjq
The dispatches are dated lti86ta instant from

r.mri Moore, which it abont eighteen tailas tfrem
v.w Orleans, on the railroad to Jackson Awherfl

iWal Lovell hat fallen back with lUjfoTcefJ ' 1 '

Tbe dispatches state that the enemy" feet had
inoeafed in the harbor of :.New Orient, end had .

dflmTnded the surrender of 'the city . General
Lovell telegraph! that ' he refused to make . the

It appears, Wver; thahe had;
"ritaiion to evacuating the city. j ! . 7 ji I

Ii ii nofknown what amount of farce General
Lo,el) bad. , The !f most considerable portion j of
bU fotces u composed of "Home Guarf trocj,

id it is consiarrea ouowu, wHiuer(ua urew jon
w itbbim mora than five thousand troops. :t 1

General Lovell teiegrapns mat, oeiore ; lamng
Lack from the clfy, be destroyed the cotton in
ih Warehouses and a large - amount of public

The! iron-c- Ud tteamer Mississippi yas desirey-e- d

it is supposed that she was still Oft ibestacksj

ait dispatch wasreceited here by the govetn- -j

went but recently elating vibatAn ttempt t
launch her had iallnd.on account orj the ground
baving been sunk beneath he$ stays. j - -

The Mis?isippi was an iron-cla- d frgt4 I"!
ttcrior' vessel of her class, and accountfdj lq be jbyj

Ur the niost Important naval structure we had Vet
undertaken. ;'.fl": !( if ;.

Nothing is said in General LovelPaj aispatclfoff
the fate qf tho Louisiana, and there ii a atrdn
npwsltion that she was 4Unk I by the enemy's

fleot. ! . ...! , 3 :r !

Tbqa has fallen the largest exporting city f in
the World, the commercial njetropoUsl pf the
Houlhi containing a population of one hundred
and seventy thousand souls. - j; ; ! t

It if not knwn what direction. len Lofell
will take. " On the supposition thath wifll jpin
General Beauregard at Corinth,' it' U caldulaled
that an immediate acliori will occur there, or iba
an attempt will beiBade there at onic

the forces under Beauregard eastward.! Ihe (fit- -,

uation! js said to admit of no other alternative;
The losa of the grest catile countr of Texas is

accounted as not the lsast disastrom evjlt of VQ

fall of New Orleans and ijotoej ' 'aprjre- -

riatioi orthis loss may be made iwhen It ilsknuwn
that droves of cattle to the amouot cjf more than
two hundred thousand head were lieing driieri
thraugh to JSew Orleans at the tinle of its unflx
jcetedj capture by the Yankees; j f ! . V

It is understood thkt- - the subsistence of iU.arr
mm in the field is liekly to be s question of Jm
modtate concern to. the government.: 'Much of
the caktle country in this State ia already inithe
possession ot xne enemy , ana me pouuunj ui
an" .unexpected concentration of forceSin yirgini$
or to the eastward is, we believe, alrea'dy con-- r

jecturied by the government. I ; !

I . ' Richmond Examiner,.

FROM THE WEST. !

KkOxvillb, April 26. A prisoner who escjapf
ed from LexingWn, Jy., 'says that 10,000 Feqerf
all are concentrated at Lexington to wake a do-ce- nt

Ion Cumberland Gap. : I ! I !

the Federal are fortifying Huntsvilla, Ala.
The cause of theSouth is gaining iiailyiin Ken;-t.irk- y,

in consequence of the war tax aad eman --

cipatikm scbeme. ? '
;

LATE " NORTHERN, EUROPEAN AND
j MEXICAN N EWS. i': '

j

Nurfolk, April 27. Northern patera to the
'hth instant have been received here. j".T he iol-jow- irig

is a summary of the news : j J
rnoM mbxicoJ

: The latest advices from VJjra Crgz: state that
the Frencb had resolved their division into expe-iliiioaar-y

forces, and would alone advance against
the capital without delay, assuming all tbe coe se-

quences. The Spanish, and English PIepipotenr
tianes therefore resolved to withdraw their tojrces
sin) flnfiK Kntlr . Voia flfMv Thn "RliAtriK lt

. vision had fommenced the march upon the city of
Mexico. j

1
j

FROM THE WEST. 1 '. i j

- C41RO,. April 24. The county between here
and Mount City is inundated. ' A large portion
of tbe Cairo and Fulton Railroad was washed

' ' 'away;, j - ; : :

PilrraBURO, April 24. 7-- Granger, with
0 cavalry, has had a fight with the rebel j. last-

ing an hour, Bothdes reli red loss small. 'The
general aspect of affairs is unchanged. J j 1 ,

Chicago, April 24. A special dUpatch toi the
'Tithes says that Gen. Mitchell's di vui on has ar-
rived at Tuscurnbia, and has possession of 200 miles
of the Memphis and Charleston Railroads Largo
roiaforcementa arrived at Pittsburg- on the 22nd.

V - The latest ccounls from Pittsbdrg 'Landing
tateithat preparations are making for anqithjec

Kreat lattle near Corinth. ''" " i J :.

1

... THK KASSTILtK.' '

)'-- '
'

if Mr.w Yoak, April 24 Advices froim Ifewv
Drn, N. P., said that the1 Nashville! returned to
tbttt! place aft3r ao unsuccessful attempt' to run
the blockade at Charleston. One of tier, paddle- -
boxes was badly injured, She has a full cargo 6C

I guns and ammunition, brought by the Gladiator '

jfroiri Eaglahd. ' j.j I j I
'., j

; TUK SLAVS TRABK.; j j
;.

j WfAjsHiNGTON, April 24. The Ratification of'
the Saward nd Lyons treaty for the suppreasia,
of tpe slave trade will soon be 'exchanged. ( Tho
main features are the mutual 'right of search and
the summary punishment of those engaged. f

'
j FROM THE PENINSULA.. '

j K

BiaUimore, April 25. Our! dispatcfces froim
j Ybrjktown state that preparations; were raoidllv"

making for an attack. The 'armored ateara jguln-boa- t

Galena arrjved in Hampton Roads Wednes--
3ayj - , ( i j

WASHISQTON ITEMS.1 f ,

Sherman's amendment to the Confiscation bill;
naming certain classes subject to thet penalties1 of
thejbiU,' was adopted. ' ;,f j'i '

French Minister, after his return Ifrom'
Kichmynd, had a long interview with Secretary

ward. ' ;, f i

I THE FORTS BELOW NEW ORLKAJjfjS. jl ; '

i w iork, April 24 me ilavana JJaiHo
v mm persons irom jNew Ur leans report that

.ifla Jackson and St. Philip were abandonied.
an that the Federal fleet can easily ?go up t Hiewf

JCOMMERCIAL.
Liverpool, April 12. The sales of cotthnlto-da- y

were 7,000 bales. Market buoyant-43,00- 0
pbJen by speculators. . j if". j

'
)

JiONuojr, April nsols 98 to 98 J.
Uavre, April 10. Sales of UotWu lor kha

week 6,000 bales. ? New Orleans .Tree Ordiinalre
i Hirancs; U as lol francs. BtoCJG 91t000 bales
iue gtflamer Bombay nas 45o:ooo specie ; for;
Uie purchase of xotloo!. k ' H i

i !' U
New York, April 24 Cotlofi quiet, salesOd

mil's at jyj centi. rork nrm at fiz. Kusiq faer barrel. ;. :.-- '
(

The Northern papers say that among the) prizes
captured by the Federal soldiers at Fbrt bonel-o- n.

was a Hue said to ? be worth one thousand
.lullari. in breech ls inlaid with tbe fint gold.
Itbelongeto a hotel deeper in: MamphST!d
V'"" 0D byb't a.boree.; j,; :p

.Tennessee six per cent, bonds solds ll Jieir
York on the 31st ult j at fiftvilx and half Utl
partly after the Fedeal army took peision.

uyue iney eold at. a.'fraction1 ofone cent,. Whv thiai!- -n t JZVtSI-I-
L

a month ?
w- - "wm HIO nunu ...t f.

REMARKS OF MR. SATTERTHW AITE,
O the dath of Mr. EUUon, of Beaufort County.
Mr. President: The long and intimate acquain-

tance and association which I enjoyed with the de-
ceased makes it proper tbt I should second the reso-
lutions which have been offered, and, in a few words,
giveiwy testimony to his character and qualities. , Mr.
Elliaon was only two months my sinior, and from eaxly
boyhood the most friendly and intimate relations Ex-

isted between us up to the hour of his death, and I
can truly say of him he was a good man, honest and
upright in his dealings with his fellow man:

Mr. Ellison was not a man of genros r gifted with
any extraordinary faculties of mind, and he labored
under the misfortune of a defective early education,
having no greater advantages than the Common
Schools in that pirt of the State afforded; but his inde-
fatigable industry and fidelity in the discharge of all
the duties tcrwhich he was called, made him a success-
ful man. He read law and obtained a license to prac-
tice in the Courts, long after lie was married and had
a family of children ; but his agricultural pursuits
and other avocations prevented him from giving that
attention to the study and practice of his- - profession
which was necessary to acquire eminence or, secure a
very large practice ; he was, however," Considered a
very good collecting attorney and a safe counsellor
in tbe settlement of vacates and trust, and he acquired
a very good practice of that kind. He was a very
useful man in his community, and as Chairman of the
County Court and of the Board of Finance in Beau-
fort County, he rendered very important services which
were highly appreciated by his people.

He was a successful farmer and every one who vis-
ited him would see from his buildings and faroa that
he was a man ,of order and neatness. He was- - a mod-
est, unassuming man, and it required an intimate

with him in order truly to appreciate his
character and worth.

His industry upon the several Committees to which
be was assigned in this body, and his strict attention
to all business, and uniform courtesy to all the mem-
bers, was gaining for hiro here an enviable reputation.
He was a man of good habits, temperate in all things,
and when we separated at tbe close of our last Bession
there was no one of us who' had greater promise ef
meeting here agaia than ha had. I met him only
three days before his death in the streets Of Washington.
He was then in apparent good health, bet seemed to
be depressed in spirits- - at the present condition and
future pfospects of our country. I bid him good bye
expecting to meet him again in a few days, but " how
inscrutable are the ways of Providence." "The Al-

mighty walketh in the waters and man cannot follow
in his footsteps."

I was summoned to the grave of our departed friend
and aa I witnessed the long procession of his neigh-
bors and friends following his corpse to its last resting
p'ace, I wus forcibly reminded of the solemn truth
which we all know so well, but heed so little, "that f
Ihe'tnhtit of life toe are in death."

Mr. Ellison was a communicant in the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and his life and profession has
left to his family and friends the consolation of a rea-
sonable hope that he has exchanged a world where the
resounding clash of contending armies pain the ear,
for one of peace and rest. We 'can only offer to his
bereaved family the consolation of our sincere sym-

pathy as expressed in the resolution.
. And now it remains, Mr. President, to be seen,

whether we shall make a wise and profitable use of the
solemn lesson which the sudden death of our depart-e.- J

friend gives, or whether, like the foolish virgins,
" we neglect to fill our lamps with oil, and when tbe
bridegroom comes we find ourselves in utter darkness."

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 1

Exkcdtivis Department, Raleigh, Ap. 15, 1862. j
To the people of North Carolina :

By an advertisement in the public papers signed
W. S. Ashe, you are informed that he wilt appoint,
and send agents through every county in the State,
to borrow, purchase, and if necessary to mrre all
tbe arms now in tho hands of private citizens.

Amy attempt to teize the arms of our citizens is di-

rectly at variance with the constitution, and in oppo.
sition to the declared policy of the government, which
makes it the duty of every citizen, to keep and bear
arms, and protects the arms of the militia even from
execution for debt.

But while I notify you that these agents have no
lawful authority to seize your private arms, and you
will be protected in preserving the means of self de-

fence, I must enjoin upon you in this emergency, as
an act of the highest patriotism and duty, that you
should discover to the State authorities, all public
arms, muske.s or rifles, within your knowledge, and
of aellinq to the State all the arms, the property of
individuals, which can be spared.. The Colonels of
the several regiments of militia will act aa agents for
the State, and will notify me whenever any such arms
are delivered or offered to them. .

Their prompt and earnest attention i called to the
execution of this opder. 'HENRY T. CLARK,

apr 19 tf Governor exofljco.

CAPE FEAR. THE ANNUALBANK of the Stockholders of this Bank will be
held at the Banking House m this place, on Thurs
day, the 1st of May riext.

apr 2G tlma J. G BURR, Cashier.

IHTANTED, AT THE MACHINE SHOP
yj of the Kaleigh and Gaston Railroad Company,

Old Copper, Brass, Pewter, Lead, Zink and Cast Iron,
for which the highest cash price will be paid, delivsred
at the Shops, or any Depot on the road.

ALBERT JOHNSON,
apr 5 lm Master of Machinery R. A G. R. R.

ANTED TO HIRE . FIFTEEN IN- -
TELLIGENT NURSES for tho N. C, General

Military Hospital, at Raleigh. Middle aged men pre-
ferred. Also two Washer-wome- nj Apply to

' E. BURKE HAYWOOD,
apr 9 tf - Surgeon.

IN CHRIST CHURCH WIIXPEWS for Rent for one year, on Thursday,
tne first day of May next, at 12 o'clock, heforo the
Church door, the following Pews : Nos. 2, 3, 6, 7, 8,
9, 4$ and 45. Also, A and B, two.front pews adjoin-
ing the Vestry Room,

apr .9 td " JAS. McKIMMON, Treasurer.

Charles B. Root, Executive Committee.
Q. Busbee, J ... S'-

.

'

' For further information, the pyblil is referred to
the pamphlets and forms of proposal,!! which may bo j
ootained at the Office of the ompay, or any of . its
Ag6nciei.;; Address

1 R. H. "BATTLE, Seq'y.
Raleigh! Jan. 8tbi 1862: jan II

epadesj'pteks, shovels, and entrenching tools
'The Objt&t of the enemy seemed t be to take
possessiori.)f this place and destroy jthe locks of
the can'asi From letters found on the battlefield,
it appearjthcy had" heard that we were building,
and had nearly completed, two snull iron-cla- d

gunboats, to run through this canal and destroy
their fleetrln the waters of Albemarle Sound.
They have been effectually checked, and will not
be aniious soon tj "repeat the experiment.

t)urpeition was naturally strong, and we
worked like beavers for three hours in strengthen-
ing itl'Our roasting of the ditches al ,ng the
lnne fjr jjree hundred yard? in front of our ar-

tillery ,t& prevent the richocheting of the enemy's
balls Wap?a novel but most successful expedient
for prote.ing our band, and no doutt exists that

,crur 8Ccfcesful defence was mainly owing to thee
arrangements. On the morning after the battle
Gen.jRenlent by flag of trace a letter reques-
ting- errjrussion to visit . the battle Held for , the
purpose of bringing off his dead and wounded.
In hb letter he says. "Owing to a want of sufii-cie- nt

transportation I was forced to leave a few
of my wounded on the battle fild yesterday, &c."
We knows.he had a large number of cart, wag-
ons ' 'arnd 'Other vehicles, which be stose along the
whole-o- f his route up to the battle field, and con-scquep-

h'u loss must have been very large, as
'he Ipff i wounded On the field.

ONE WHO WAS THERE.

GEN. STEALING PRICE AND THE MIS- -
T jSOURl STATE GUARD.

The following is the spirited and eloquent address

made. by Gin. Sterling Pyce to the Jlissouri State
Guard uporl relinqeishing his command of them
to tas his' position us Major General in the Con-

federate States eerV ice :
.

) Hkadq'rs Missouri Statk Guard, )

' Des Arc , Ark., April. 3, 1802. f
Sold&'rs ftf the State Guard :-- ..

I Cmtjiand you no longr. I have this day
resig ned j.be comruLsion which your patient en-du- ra)

ce$" your devoted patriotism, and your
daun Jess bravery have made so honorable. I
have jlone this that I may the better serve you,
cur late, and bur country that I may ihesoon-e- r

letii you back to the fertile prairies, the rich
woocand9, and majestic streams, of our beloved
Miss juri that I may the more certainly restore
you la your once happy homes, and to the loved
ones there.

Fi 'e thousand of those who have fought side
by us under the grizzly bears of Mis- -

gourtj have loiiowea me . into tne uonteaerate
camg? Tbey appeal to you, as 1 do, by all tbe
tender memories of the past, not to leave us now,
bat lo go with us wherever the path, of duty may
leacfitilr we shall have conquered a peace, ana
won?bur independence by brilliant deeds upon new
iielcU of battle.

Syldiers of the State Guard ! veterans of six
pi tched battles, and nearly 20 skirmishes! con
querors'ln them all ! your country, with its "ruin-
ed hearths and shrines,1' calls npon you to rally
one mpre in her defence, and rescue her forever
froifl the terrible thraldom which threatens her.
I tfoow that she will not call in vain. The in-sul- itt

'a'nd barbarous hordes which have dared
tojn'vadour soil, and to desecrate our homes,
havejugt:aiet with a signal overthrow beyond the
Mississippi. Now is" the time to end this unbapoy
war. It' every man will but do-hi- s duty, his
own roof yill shelter him in peuce from the storms
of the coming winter.

Lat'not history record that the men who bore
withpatience the "privations of Cowskin Prairie,
wboendured uncomplainingly the burning heaSl
a Missouri summer, and tbe frosts and the snows of
a Missouri winter, that tne men wnomct tue ene
my t 5atihage, at Oak Hills, at Fort Scott, at
Lefibeton, and in numberless lesser battle-field- s In
'Mi?sojiri, and met them but to conquer tbemjiha-- .

the men' who fuughtso bravely ana so well at H!k
horti that the unpaid soldiery of Missouri were,
after so many victories, and alter so much suner- -

inei unechual to the great task of achieving the
independence of their magnificent Slate:

Soldiers ! I go but to mark a pathway 10 our
homes. Follow me!

,V. STERLING PRICE

- f , OUR ENEMIES.
'Che Confederate Stales have four distinct class

es sf enemies.
I. The government and. people of the Unitsd

State are our enemies. But they are open ene-
mies. ; They meet us upon the field with arras in
their bands, and make war upon us. They shoot
down our Soldiers, burn our houses, destroy our
property, and steal our negroes. We know where
to fitidj and hoW to deal with tuch an enemy.

2; The second class of enemies are the croakers
tbeichg fac3d.mtr.bf faint h nr'.s and weak nerves,
who go up and down the country, seeking
to Impart' .their .own despondency and cow-
ardice to all with whom tbey come in contact.
Weak"; tf purpose, faint of heart and cow-ardl- y

irl spirit, they would destroy the
confidence of everybody else, and abandon every
thr)g to the Federals. We would suggest to have
peUicoata. put upon .thee miserable creature", and
curls hung about their craven loreiieads, but for
th3 insult we should thereby offer to our brave
wAnen.

$V The speculators and extrlioners constitute
tht third class of enemies. These characters pe-r- at

i upon the "necessities of the country. Tbey
ar( interested in te war, inasmuch as it enables
thi oj ,lo make money. Beyond this, they care
b: little who wins or who loses.; They5 set no
fljf id pride upon wbat-the- y have o cell. Their
pri se is all they can get. The purchaser may be
a ioof man, a needy woman, a destitute soldier
orVie widow of some bravn'fellew who baa fallen
in lieu) with his feet to the foe. Still, if the ex-a- nct

a Litacolnite we have infinitely more respect

IMPORTANT NOTICE. '

V i Orrica N. C. R. R. Co.,
j Co. Shops, April 4tb, 1862.

A LL PERSONS OWNING .STOCK IN
J this Company who have not received their cer-

tificates, are requested to apply immediately at this
office. ..;!' '!"! -

- Ail persons owaiing stock, which has not regularly
been transl erred to them on the books, are requested
to send ialtheir certificates and have them transferred .

as required by the by-law- s. 'j
It is regarded as very important to have the list per-

fectly correct before the next annual-meetin- '
;f i: JOHN II. BRYAN, Ja,

apr .9 --4 m ! - Socretary.

SADDLE TREES.
ii- - t - . -- I J

DLE TREES.
SADDLE TREES.

Of all descriptions and styles, can be inado on reason-
able term!, at shortest notice, at ii

f i jTHEIM A FRAPS' Factory,
mar l54Utf -J j

'
. Raleigh, N. C.

MILITARY MEN, ATTENTION.
GIIBA-- P BARGAINS IN MILITARV

f CLOTHING, AT .

T. W. ROYBTOIT & COSi- -

Large stock of best staffA Buttons, fine Gold Lee and Braid, and all kinds
of MilitarV Trimmings to suit the times. Uniforms
made to frder at tho shortest- - notice, by the best

Sorkmenand cut by the very bost artists. Also,
assortment of citizens ctpthing,

all Helling off cheap at the Military Basaar of - ?

aprWt! 1 T. WROYSTON A CO.
P. .Bottons. and Lce at .Wholesale, at low

figures. U :-
-

I :..'"; B A CO.!
;r '. r--.

CRACKER BAKERY.
mnEl SUBSCRIBERS " RAVING BUILT I A
1. large HARD-BREA- D and CRACKER BAKE --

RYf, and fitted It up with tbe most improved seMhin-er- v.

are how Drenarad to- - furnish tbe eitisras of Ral
eigh and ibo- - State, with fresh Craikors of the best
quality, sheav aei J - " f--

i SODA CRACKERS,.
; BUTTER "

WATkR "
siwi Xr " Act

Wo ere! also prepared to fore lih'ths Ann jr and Na
vy with if

NAVY BREAD, "'- Ml '
PILOT 5f5-.iv- g tr--

WINE BISCUIT. etoAM

At the iewest market rates. Cah t oriarr leeofsly
packed aad prompter attondod toi-- u- -

Vr - - .iiJi-f- i - t. JASrKttrPSiMT AKOWX

v goad oe4itioa, for wbioh we will pay 2 So, aa.
aoT 3ft U JAo. DlltrpON A bON,1'

WANTED.--- 1. WANT 25 OJIRECRUITSfor my Company of Artillery. Hero
ia opportunity for an active, energetic
young man to get a Lieutenant's Commission. Come
on with the recruits. ,

For further information, adireso
Capt. EDWARD MALLETT;

apr 16 tf . Kinston, N. C

Attention Militia ?

WILL BE A GENERALTHERE the 38tb REGIMENT X C. MILITIA,
at the old Race Track, two miles East of Raleigh, on
SATURDAY, the 17th day .of May, 181 ;

";;
Captains of Companies wul omo prepared with'a

written report of tho strength of their Companies at
tho time of enrolment, tbe strength when tho eall of
onorthird was made, and tho number then iq serrice;
the number volunteered for the war after the eall was
made, tho number of detailed militia, and. tho strength
of company at present: giving .namoSy agoa, aad
whether married or singleir;,: iVT". "

j- -

. -- ,'r; --0: i. r. SAIN, "
ap2J Id Adjt. 33th N. CMilitU.

vulgar attempts to ape royal fasbiops, .witn ner.
balls and soirees at tbe Ftderal csjpltal, that

gallant brother should have thus fallen by the
hands of her husband's mercenaries.

'
. Richmond 'Enquirer,

t i

14 :
i
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